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１
問1 もちろんのことながら、ネオは赤い錠剤を飲み、彼が実際の生
活だと思っていたものが実際には人間を支配するために異星
人によって作り出された疑似的な世界であったということに
気づくのである。
問2 先進的文明が疑似的な世界を作り出す可能性に関する３つの
選択肢についての論文。
（４０）
問3 (C)
問4 (B)
問5 (C) (E)
問6 (A)
２
問1 (D)
問2 セイラ―と彼の協力者達は、人々の行動様式に関する従来の経
済理論は、人々の実際の行動様式を説明できていないため、十
分に正確ではないと主張した。
問3 (A)
問4 健康に悪い食べ物を出す前に健康に良い食べ物を出すこと。
問5 (C)
問6 democracy [freedom]
３
Question A
【解答例】Even though liberal arts subjects are not practical,
they are very useful in making a career decision because
students can foster their critical thinking and reasoning skills
and develop a set of more balanced skills by studying them.
Question B
【解答例】There are lots of people who have succeeded by
receiving a liberal arts education and then applying the skills
learned into specialized fields.
Question C
【解答例①】
I think that practical majors should be considered more
important in the near future for the following two reasons.
First, choosing practical majors helps university students a lot
more when they conduct job-search activities. One of their
immediate but major concerns is whether they can find
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employment, so majoring in practical subjects can surely
prepare them to become an asset in related job fields. Second,
those majors that are directly related to real life are more
interesting to pursue. I suppose it is difficult for most college
students to spend a couple of years studying what is detached
from reality. (100)
【解答例②】
Liberal arts should be considered more important in the
near future. This is because liberal arts make us human. We
should become humane with fundamental knowledge through
studying liberal arts. Thinking only about specialized fields, we
will lose something important as human beings. Now is the
time when we human beings should decide where we are going
in the future. Progress itself is wonderful. While making
progress, we may have lost what is important for human beings,
which is causing various problems. It follows from this that we
should continue to study liberal arts. (94)
４
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